
 

Vivarium Electronics Timer LED Light programming Instructions 

 

1. Apply power to the fixture at the time of day you wish the Day/Night cycle to begin.  Generally this will be in the 

morning, for example 6am. 

2. Within 10 seconds of applying power use the SET button on the control pad to toggle between the 12 Hour 

(12H), 16 Hour (16H) or 18 Hour (18H) Day/Night cycle options.  For example 16H will provide a 16 Hour “ON”  

day and an 8 Hour “OFF” or “BLUE” night cycle.  Use short duration button presses to toggle between the 

choices. 

3. After the hour selection has been made, press and hold the SET button for approximately 3 seconds to select the 

starting light spectrum and night light choices.  Each 3 second depression of the SET button will change between 

the available choices. 

 

 If White/Blue (W and B indicator LED’s lit) is selected then the maximum brightness during the 

day will be achieved and darkness at night hours 

 If White (W indicator LED lit) is selected then all white LED’s will be lit during the day hours and 

the Blue LED’s will be lit at night 

 If Blue (B indicator LED lit) is selected then white LED’s will be on during the second portion of 

the time cycle and Blue on for the first portion of the time cycle.  This option can be used if you 

are starting your time cycle in the night hours instead of morning hours. 

 

Please note: 

Power loss to the fixture will result in program loss.  Once the program has been set leave power on to the fixture at all 

times.  In the event of power loss the fixture will need to be re programmed. 

NO UVB light spectrum is provided by the LED’s in this fixture.  If your animals require UVB light we suggest use of a 

good quality fluorescent bulb designed to provide the appropriate UVB output for your animals. 

 


